Plan Art Exhibit
Sunday, April 12
Miss Edith Hoyle, art instructor, will hold an exhibition of student work this Sunday afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock, Monday afternoon. The works will be modelled after the works done in the various schools of the state.

Junior-Senior Annual Banquet Held at Harding

Juniors and seniors who have not made a firm reservation should telephone the secretaries of the classes immediately. It is requested that all members be present. The faculty will be present. The program will be announced later.

Academic Senior Class Presents Radio Tonight

This evening, the senior class will present a short radio program in the school auditorium. The program will consist of music and speeches from the seniors. The program will begin at 8 o'clock and last for approximately one hour.

Tournament Here For High School Teams This Week

Many more than twenty debate teams from prominent high schools over the state will be present Friday and Saturday, looking for league and national honors. Among these are the teams of Little Rock, North Little Rock, Maumelle, and North Little Rock.

Botanists Visit Cold Mountain

These teams will be present Friday and Saturday, looking for league and national honors. Among these are the teams of Little Rock, North Little Rock, Maumelle, and North Little Rock.

Honest Jim Says:

This beautiful spring weather makes us thankful for our very existence. It is true that we have to work hard to make enough money to buy the necessities of life in the last Wednesday morning.

Robert P. Hall, Secretary of the State Chamber of Commerce, has organized various units in different counties to encourage the investment of local initiative and enterprising.

Mr. Hall's talk was full of humor, and he was always ready to understand the underlying spirit of his speech, in the city of his advice, "If you want to succeed in life, work hard and go to college with the Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. Hall is having a part in the Chamber of Commerce, and he has organized various units in different counties to encourage the investment of local initiative and enterprising.
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Mr. Hall is having a part in the Chamber of Commerce, and he has organized various units in different counties to encourage the investment of local initiative and enterprising.
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Academy Theatre Party
High school students enjoyed a theatre party at the Plaza Theatre Thursday night. The picture shown was "Boy of the Streets." Following the show the group stopped at Headlee Drug Store for refreshments.

Those who attended were: Wilma Lee Trawick, Cecil Building, Mary Rita Langdon, Dorothy Rister, and Burt Dyken, June Whitlock and Charles Huddleston, June Store and Kenneth Davis, and Juneau Holland and Bill Lauterback.

Re-Use-Knit's Planning Meeting
Selecting Red Sluff for their next cutting the Re-Use-Knit's met April 6, as the date for this event in their club meeting Saturday night. Plans for a lawn party are also under discussion.

Ethel Turner and Glenda Copps were hostesses at the meeting, which was held in the college Home Economics Department dining room. Orange ice cream and cake were served to the group.

Adelphians Meet at Cottage
Nona Hanes and Mildred Tyler entertained the Adelphians club at the Home Management Cottage Saturday night.

Refreshments consisted of meat sandwiches, backed beans, cookies, cake, and tea.

Ju-Go-Ju's Discuss Fete

Fete was continued at the Ju-Go-Ju's meeting Saturday night for the church at Louisville, Kentucky.

The group spent the evening playing various games and making candles.

Those present were: Fayette Coleman, Dorothy Brown, Claudie Fratt, Margaret Shaw, Marilyn Hare, June Whitlock, Keith Coleman, T. M. Hogan, Herbert Dunn, Rufus Davis, Jack Mul- bone, and Willard Barks, club sponsor.

Arkansas Club Theatre Party
Last night after the regular church services the Arkansas club and their guests enjoyed a theatre party. The picture was "A Yacht at Oxford," showing at the Rialto.

ALUMNI ECHOES

Jean Harper, '24, is employed in the Post Office at North Little Rock.

Paul Duncan, ex. '21, is preparing to teach at the church in Loui- seller,

Neil Turner, '27, is teaching at Sandford.

Excella Hughes, '27, teaches at Sandford.

Mary Haines, '21, is teaching at Craig, Alaska.

A. C. Sams, '24, is a teacher at Ottawa, Oklahoma.

Hannah Shaffer, '23, is teaching at Craig, Alaska.

Ethel Turner and Glenda Copps were hostesses at the meeting, which was held in the college Home Economics Department dining room. Orange ice cream and cake were served to the group.
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Arkansas Club Theatre Party
Last night after the regular church services the Arkansas club and their guests enjoyed a theatre party. The picture was "A Yacht at Oxford," showing at the Rialto.

BURLINGTON-JOHNSTON GRO. CO.

Sawyers, Arkansas

SATURDAY, SUNDAY, MONDAY
APRIL 16, 17, 18

Continuous Saturday 10 A. M. to 11:30 P. M.
Sunday Continuous 1:00 P. M. to 10:00 P. M.
Monday Continuous 1:00 P. M. to 11:30 P. M.

15c-25c
Academy Swimmers Have Meet Friday

In a swimming meet, held last Friday night between Little Rock school teams, the Sharks, captained by How ard Morton, won first place. The Whales, led by Howard Gillingham, came second, with 21 points, and Bill Brown’s Minnows were third with nine points. Junior Carrol was high-point winner with 24 points. Hurl Dykes came second with 15 points, and Jack Robinson was third with 14. Dykes won first place in the fancy diving contest.

The summary:
20 yd. Freestyle: Dykes, Sharks; Morton, Sharks; Gillingham, Whales.
40 yd. Freestyle: Morton, Sharks; Robinson, Whales; Gillingham, Whales; Hulchsh, Sharks.

MEET POSTPONED.

Although the dual track meet amongst Arkansas Tech and North Work was called off, because of rain and cold weather, it was held later in the season, probably May 4, according to Coach W. E. Berryhill.

Here’s to baseball.

Today finds a new baseball season opening in a new ball park. It matters little now if you were or were not in favor of the ball park. It is practically complete and will have the finishing touches added this week. The fact remains that the park is Harding’s greatest achievement in athletics since the school opened.

Baseball, previous to the building of the park, was Harding’s most outstanding sport and now there will be a new atmosphere to it. A baseball game isn’t a real baseball game unless it’s played inside a park. When bat meets ball in an open field the smash just travels and on and on but when the smash goes into something that throws the echo back to the stands, it gives the spectators a smattering of the thrill the player gets out of hitting it.

As we’re on the subject I want to say that baseball has every promise this year that it had last year. The new material is turning out some men who will win a good bit of recognition before the year is over. The latest additions, Junior Carrol and Frank Bottcher, hail from Van and according to “Prefessor” Roe they will be the best in the state, probably even a little better than the boys they were, large enough to hit a lot. Frank is an infirmer and Junior
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White Way Barber Shop

WE APPRECIATE HARDING COLLEGE

Bradley, Harrison and Stigwood

CREWS MARKET

A Good Store In a Good Town

Wood-Freeman Lumber Co.

PHONE 446

SANTITARY MARKET

Fresh and Cured Meats

Staple and Fancy Groceries

“THE All American Panama”

“H” Club Declares Work Day Thursday

Because of the track meet which was scheduled for Saturday, a work day was declared by the “H” Club Thursday for the completion of the track and ball park. In spite of a slow down in all work, the workers continued their jobs on Thursday most of the needed work was completed.

Much time was spent in rolling the track, putting up boards and in finishing up small jobs such as the gates and minor track facilities. Work still lacking on the park is the levelling of the boards at the top, and the heating and painting of the fence.

The U. S. department of commerce estimates there are over 100,000 miles of highways in the world.